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Gb Ti. BORfl
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Drug Store, lie
I'nulo

OFF. TUB FUIIMO SIJUAUK

Bank Street, L?highton, Pti.,

18 HUAUQUAKTKltS FOlt

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
imiy

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,
Mall
(Tire

Ohoica Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles! jr
In

val

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a Over
good tit. But if you need Nl'nCTAClI.KS It l

much more Important that the KYK should he

accomtnodatod wltli correct lenses and 11 proper-
ly fitting frame which will brim? the lenses di
rectly before thecentreof the eye. If ynu buj
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vim will flud the
above points properly attended to.

CacMy CompiUcfl
Octl548S7

roods
wcry

the

ran

T
This standard brand of plug AT

tobacco is acknowledged to be IT
W

the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on- each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better, t Try it.
For sale by dealers and trroccrs.

tug

i

Had tho Doslrod EffoctI
Cabboli.tok, Onarn Co., III., Not., '88.

I highly reoommand l'astor Koinlg'f Nervs
jojuo lo anyuoay iuki. iiu.q duueim kuw u.au
acbe as my ion did for 5 years, bocause a bottles
or tee meaiciao ourea mm.

M. MoTIQUE. J

Saved Hor Llfo.
Hnr Hatbs, Conv., Feb. 9, 1B89.

This If to osrtlfy that my mother has tuflsroj
from cervons weakness or over SO years, W
have irtw) Innumerable remedies and phys-leUn- i,

she slaowenttoUermanyior hv health,
spending in all thousands of dollars with only
temporary benefit. At last we tiled Tastot
Koenlg's Keive Toaio and Ellilr of Iron, and I
honestly and slnoerely believe that she not only
reoeivotl more benefit from them than oil others
combined, but would have died before this with-
out them, as she was aettliuj weaker every day,
before wo began with tne above medicine.

101 Da, BOUT. F. HNI, 171 Chapel It
Our l'ulupUlet for Batterers of nervous di-

seases will be sect live to any addreos, and
patients can uJbo obtain this medicine

riooror chaige from us.
This remedv has been prepared by the Itevereml

Pastor Kuml'g, of Fort Wayne, lnd , for tho pi. fit

tui years, and Is now prepared uudor hla dlreu.
tion by tho

KOENIQ MCDIOINC CO.,
(3 7(1 Vii'.m. ear. C'lLtes Ot., CIIICAUO, ILL

tiOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
X'rlco 81 per liottle, u llottlea lor t r

Dr. 0. T. Dorn,

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Thlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITU HltANOIIKH.

Pereeryaliou of tlic Teclii a Specially.
OFFICE lipUKH: Fiom 8 a. ill. to 6 P.jn.

OAK HALL, Market Square Manch Chunk.

llltAN'OH OFFICE!

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Twd Doors Nuith of

OFFICE 11011K8 : 7 to u a. m. and a to 7 p. in.
AprllMm

V. S. RabenoUl, Ii . D. S

mil orrii-- : -- Out J, W. liaudeubueh'
Liquor Store,

HANK STREHT. LE1U0HT0N.
,n itNlij lu all its branches. Teeth Bxtradeil
tM' mtKtn. Has aitniliilstered when ien.uetnl.

nfrwe of eai ti week.
F O, add eu, AI.IiENTOWN.

oVy"! Uhluli countv. Fa.

AL. CAMPBELL,

Jiif eler anfl

Bank Stroot, l.ohighlon, inna
KepatlHllvbVtliwUi atimtkifluf nil (rtKiul.

HUrtlf)
. W Ml

Watches, Clocks,
Jewely,

at lowest eluuc. awi all wofk

M met tbe rte.

SIGN OP THE BIG WAT OH,

Bank St Lthighton.

lie
Business

Sarsaparilla,

jMIANKMN 110WSK.

KA8T WHlSSFOltT. FISNN'A.

house offers nrst class nccnititiindallons to
acidpermanent boarder nml Iraiiment guest.

prices, only One Hollar ier day.
u!7-i- y John llKiiitin. l'nmrlcti.r.

for

Oscar
WHISHFOItT, I'A.

Livery, ami VStcchinqr. Slahlrs.
riding can lannt and sate drltlnu horses.

lhMtaceoiiinind.it(tiitn agents and travellers.
and telegraph orders promptlyatlendod to. it
men trial. innvJUy

Tho - Woiasport - Bakery,
c. w. i,aui:y. Fitoriuin'oit.

Delivers I'resh Ilread and Cakes in Wruspoit,
I.elilRlitxii mid Oclnltles eei y lav.

the store I have a Flue t.lne of Confectionery
Ihe Holiday Trade. Sunday scinmia aim ics

atimilted allow est prices. dees cm.

Canal Brita E.
'

jflSSnh F.
-- r -- - - - 7

AND DUAI.Ki: IK

PARLOR SUITMS,

Ml ROOM-- SUITES.
, o. Trices the very lowest. Quality m

Ihe hct. Satisfaction Kuatauteed In
particular. leal

Caaltdt.il, Cofllna and Shrouds
Wi have a full line which we w 11 fnrnlsli r
lowest pnssltiloprlces.

Flour, Feed, &c;,
the clioicest duality at eryrensmialileprires.

anu ue convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Anrll-l- ISA ST WKlSiU'OltT

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street-- , Hath, Pa.

RARl'ON. HW AX llOTKt.. TUIWtlAVS.
AIXKNTOH'N, FsllliK 110THI., Tiumsr

I1A7400R, linOADlVA IIIHJHK, illll.MlA , rt.
llATII, WKI1.NKHIIAH ANI1 SAlUUnAYS.

Ofllielloiirs rronma. in. to In. in. Tract let
tlu'llld to diseases of Ihe

Nose k Throat
tJBfAlso, l.erraction nt (lie iiyes or tne adjust

ment ni glasses. A

Sdlc bills printed nt lliis oflicf

nt lowest prices.

THPPOLICEGAZETTE
Isthe oulv llhistrati'd nniu'r In the wnrh

contnliiKiK nil the latest sensalloiial and snort
liens. No saloon keeper, lullx-- or lint imom can nnotii in tie up haul It, It iiluuy

Kikes inei ill iii'iimi'i ii kiics. Vllf
.Mulled to any nddtess In Ihe I'Hlh'd Sliilci UI.K

securely wrnppen, i;i weeKs for si.
hf nil Ihe cents lor sample oupj.

KicliiinV"K. Ynx, In

Franklin Square, New York rily.

iSnbscribe lor mid rend I

this paper. Purely locnl. Ono kit

dollar a veav.

more

I

Jlubljof BIiopb unloM worn uncomforUbly tight,
Will Wlt'Il Bill pl IfVt,

THK "COI.CHF.STER" ItUBIIEK CO.
olTr a f.)io with inutile of heel lined with mhlier.
HiU clings to the eluio and prevents the rubbei
.run. iiiiiiij uii.

Cll for the "Colcheiter
llAnuremr KniinTFrjc '

JOHN E. LDNTZ, Wholesaje Aent.
l'A,

AT limUIL JIT
Itetall dealers cm have their names Inserted

here ouapidir.it ton. niaylT, lasm yl

EMORY
Mind wandering cam. Cooks learned
iu ouo rvoamir. TMtiraiHil&le frum oil
psrlo of the niche. l'roopMetui 1oitruts, win uu npiiiicoiiuii iu rroi.A. louotle, 997 Filth Ave, New Voik,

HIILTj,
MANUFAOlUIIlin OF

Window an Door Fiiambs,

,Poor&3, 31mtor8,

window

Mouldingt, Hrtiokota,

AMD IHtAl.Wl IK

All Kinds of-
- Mii -- Luralicr

Bliingles, Pnilingi,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Prices.

Bliemnatism,
BKINO one to the presence of tirlc

In the Wood, Is most effectually
cured ty tho use of Ayer's Snrsupn-rlll- n.

Ho sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous

is 'thoroughly expelled from tho
system. Wo challengo attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, after suffering
nearly two years from rheumatic

gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, nml having tried various
remedies, mineral wnters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Clilcngo paper tlt a man had
1m rnllnvr.il of this distressing coin- -

plnlnt, nftcr lone suiTcrlng, by taking
Ayer's Sarsnparllla. I then decided to
tnako a trial of this niodlcine, and took

regularly for cloht months, and am
pleased to staio mm 11 mis outoicu u
complete euro. I have since had no re-

turn of the disease." Mrs. ill. Irving
Dodgo, 110 West ISStli st., NewTTork.

"Ono year ago I was taken ill with
Inflammatory riieiumiusin, uemg unu-
nited to niy'honso six months. I enuio
out of the sickness very murh dnliill-tate-

with no appetite, and my system
disordered I'll every way. I commenced
using AVer's sarsapnriim aim nogim iu
l.ttncss-- nt l,ftftllltrf ill StrCllBtll

.,nn.n,-i,- ,, imtml hnnltll.ixzJvt"tatari:, nasiinn, s. u.

pnErAnitn nr
Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mast,

Trice $1 ; lx bottlc, ti. Worth $5 a bottle.

& Cart.

W. M. Itapsher,
TTOnXKY .inn fflUNSULLOU AT LAW,

llrst dour nliove I he Mansion Ilnuie,
NfAWIt CIU'NIC, PKrN'A

IMate and Colh'ollnn Apency. Will ltu
w.iii !wi I n,iv,.vni.i,f- - iip.n iv mill

nniiiiiitlv made.' Settllna Hsuites of
lecjilenls u sneeiaity. .nay up cnrsiuini in
injllh and (lerinan nov. l

W, G. M.'Seiplc,
fllYSIOIAN AXD 8UIIRK0N.

SOUTH RTUKKT, - - LKIIIOirfON.
Jlav be cnimilleil lu I'liirhih and (iernian,
pedal alU'iilluu Riven lo (ineeulney. to
OpptrK llntius! From 12 SI. to 2 1'. w.,nmi

lonifltnol'. M mar.

This Trodo
Mark Is on
Tlie Best

Waterproof

Coat
In tho world.

A.J.TqVr(nottn

PACKAGE

(VITALLY WEAK). MJbyt eioifl itrDlleitlloa to
btmiofmor ttudv; tevvrf menial ntrIp or grief t hKXI'AL
KXfK8lo ml.Ule tlft'.or tilouj linbltu rontrieti'il foTotitb,

1" it ii AltK i NHt.lH H Dr.HH.lTYor
TfElAK HI til KXIIAI HI ION. WAHT1NU ttKAkMHS, 1N

VTillV lilMVMullh t AltLY HK'tV lnlr.llMniinil)- -
AU IM taek of lta, Tlior, itnd trcngtli.w Ith ucxual orgnni

inmalrvil anil wakinril nn'tuiturclr In OPIironrlllllC old ece.

WHEN WE SAT UUH6.fVInimt uisiw's
many thommnd cibti t ti alvd Rtid cured in punt t cl e yetr.

UA TrSC SOLUBLE HEDICATED PASTILLES,

o. Toiim or old. lufferlDi from tM
wn.1.., tmiit.t- - ahniit.! .fn.l Ihplr Mdjr.,i .0 can rurnl.ll
qu.llen,tolftn.wrrea. Mill wenift kuow ll trnerondltlaa

rteh rue knj rrrpure Dirdlrluc lo lf.ct s irolut cure.
lelrtl ta New Vort itflt-- li yeiir, t St. Uulo, offtr

eh. oee to bo eure.1 lr Ihe celel.rate.1 l'aitllle Treetmeot.
THE HARRIS REN1EUT mip. unemiajo,

r . i ofiiTi i n n cr. I. oivii i n, u. u. o.,
onice oniMiilte the Opera' linii'se.

llnnk Street. Zeh bton, Pa

DUNTiSTllY IN AM. ITS IIKAXCIIF.S.

Filling and nuking nrUllrl.il dentures a special'
tv. ijH'iiiaiiesineiiesiisi'ii.

lias rulitimlslerml and Tih-II- i l'xtnuted WIT II

Ol'I'IClC IIOl'ltSi-Friu- n s . in., In 12 in., from
I p. lu., to p. ni.. irnni " P. !'

t'iiii4iill..l Ions In Kiutllshor (ieini.iu
Otllce llonri at lliulelon- - HverySalillil.lv.

Oct l.i S7 lv

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A . Mayor &Scu.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
adradimtefriiiiithe Deidal llrliiieut of the

Itnlteralty of IViiimylviinlii.

hni niu,l mi naif,. Ill Hie UHIH! iHIIHlllIK Willi
his father. swmuiiI IUkh- - in llie iiuy h nwiim ,

Ml 11KOADWAV, MAlH'll (IIIUNK, l'A.,

and Is flow preimn-- to receive every one m need
of ilrt class ueiital service. lune sma-l-l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I. d H. Depot,

BANK 8T11BBT, J.K1II0I1TOX,
P. II, 110M, IUIOlMIIKTOtt.

fills house offers flrst-cta- aeciMiiiiHHiations rur
ranslent nnd iwriiiaui'iit Umnlers. it Iibs linen

iiel rffllti'dln all lis ileiartitwu, ami is lorai
ed lit une of ihe luisst pliiuresipu" irttoiiof the
rfiinuiiih. Tiims iiimleral. Iff i ia is

..! . .. .... .1... .h.Juit WllllMI Inium 1.1,11
PlHU'll II UII .iM.H.ie,. ,,,.vn, ..................

t.;. . t...ili . .. ee iua 'mii. Slr l

FRANK P. DIBHL,
8TIIKKT.- --NOIITII

l'ractlcil UlackaiitUliA IIqrilioir
Is preiured to do 1 work tti Ilia line

tA-.v- the best manlier and at the lowest
ilrlees, new can.

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway iK tween llaiich Chunk A Iiiielitoi

Z. l. t:. llOll, rriiitlelor.
PACKBHTON. - - - Fauna.

fids lintel t ailimmblyrentUHl, aud
has the beat aeooiumodationa for pemuuient and
smlent Iioanlera. KxeeUeut Table aud the
ei ry Jieat Liquors. Htableanltaclted. yl liw

iSH'-- ' rA0lr;

Sim)
eT

D. J. KI5TLER
lleseclfulli aiiii Miii' Vi Ihe piihlu I1.1t he II

J. IN M ltl.t..u t ll.lt 111 Is

mi urVuare t tui'iili I '.inn ! t'uni mis,
Wi'dd'nri ni r nips mi iritt n,

l must liiH'i il in.i, i 1. ft ul tin
Carbon iluuse ' will n- . u- I'i.mmi.i Ill'lllUH!

STABLES ON NOKT1I STKBKT,

next the HUrl, Lelitxhton ti.-.'- ii

All the freshest county uews in
this paper. Read it.

$9 J .jll 10 3$

Advance.

Business

WALT WHITMAN.

An old man ofte saw I,
llowed low was ho with Unl ho
Ileart-troste- white with rime.

Reedy and ripe to die. as

Upon ft cliff he stood
Above the sea's unrest;
Ills beard broke on his breast

tn venerable flood. 1

And suddenly tlisro came
From far with airy tread
A maiden round whose head

There burned a wreath of llama

AhUodl But she wns falrl
To look were to disdain
All other Joy and pnln.

And love lior to despn'r.

I come," she cried, lu tono
Like sweetest siren souk.
"TIioukU 1 have tarried long, '

t come, my own, my ownl

"See, Love, 'tis love compels
These kisses, priceless, rare;
Ooma, let mo crown thy hair for

With wreath ed Immortelles."

Tho old man answered hen
Ills voice was like the sea:
"ComeRt to mock at met

Mine eyes are all ablur.

"Thou art too late. In sooth in
Naught earthly makes me RUid.

Where wort thou lu my mad,
Jly eager, fiery youth 1"

"Nay, firlsvo not thou," she satd,
"For I have loved full 6ft,
And at my lovers scoffed,

Allvo to woo them dead."

"Oh, fiend," I cried, "forshamol"
YieMtug to w rath's surpi Ise.
She turued. I knew the eyes

And slreu face of Fame.
--George Hortou in Chicago Herald.

C0M1UNG THE COLONEL,

Tliavo was a great political torment in
Stmiison county, Ky., over tlionpproncli-in- g

election of n county jtnlge- - The
nominating .convention was to meet on
Saturday, mid on Friday night two well
known politicians oauirht in a vain storm
topped nt tho house of old John Perdue.

The politicians, Mnj. Uloodgood nuu
Col. Noi.x, were sly candidates for the
covetod position-'- so sly, in fact, tliat
neitlior ono knew ot tlio scliemes ol me
other.

After supper, while old John nnd his
guests wero sitting on the porch talking lie
over the coming struggle mid listening

a wet katydid that hold vesper ser
vices in a locust treo, old John, getting
up and stretching himself, said to the
major:

"Let mo seo you n moment, please.
Tito major followed him to the end of

the gallery. "Major," old John whis
pered, "I ntn compelled to tell you some-
thing. You gentlemen nro welcome to
stay with me ns long as you liko, but
ability to accommodate cannot always
be measnred by willingness to do so.
Tho truth is I haven't but ono spare bed,"

But can t tho colonel and 1 sleep to
gether?" the major rejoined. '

"Yes, you can, but the truth is the
colouol is awfully peculiar."

"How so?
"Well, ns rational as he appears while

stirring about no s a strange man in bed.
Our families, you know," urb .well

anjj I therefore knownllnbout
him. Illspeeulianty comes from u scare
ho recoirod when ho was n child. It
seeius that a dog onco tried to bite him,
and now, just "leforo ho dozes off to
sleep, ho begins to growl, nnd unless
something is dono to stop him ho begins
to bite fearfully."

"Humph, the major grunted, "that s
odd, but what can be dono to stop him
after no begins to growl?

"Well, his brothor told mo how he
used to work it. He always took a coarse
comb to bed with him and would rake
tho colonel with it when ho began to
growl. As strange ns it may seem, it
was tho only tlnug that would quiet mm.
The family doctor said that n comb was
somehow the only thing that would start
tho blood to circulating.

That's very odd, And would it quiet
him?"

Would mako him act just liko a
lamb. Why, ho uster insist that his
brother should tako tho comb to bed with
him. Ho don't liko to havo any one
mention the freakish misfortune, as he
nlwnys terms it, but it would bo doini
him a groat favor if you would tako the
cqtnb to bod with you and give him
rake in case ho should begin to growl.
am telling you this because 1 am your
friend, and because I know that you nro
good timber, and especially because
hope that you may securo his influence
if you should over desire any oilico,
Don't you know that wo always reaped
tho man that understands our peculiar
ities before wo are asked to oxplain them
to him? no is sensitive that way, and if
lie sees that you understand him ho will
then know that you have had your eye
on him, have held liiin m your mind."

"All right. You get me tho comb,
ntid I will go through with tho cere
mony when tho timo comes."
. "Here's one,put it in your pocket.

They returned to tho colonel, and after
ii while, when, the major stepped into the
house to get a drink of water, tho old
man said:

"You and the major are good friends,
I am glad to see.

"Yes," replied tho colonel. "I think
ho is a first rate fellow."

"Olad you like him, for you and he
will have to sleep together for
tlid flint la I hi, vu mill Anu filiATA liuil."

"Tht will lie all right I reckon," said
the colonel.

"Yea. but the truth is the major
the inoit peculiar fellow you ever saw,

"ln what way?"
"Am a bedfellow. I am very intimate

with his family and know all about mm..
It seems that he hud a nervous trouble
when lie wan it boy, and could not go to
ileen until some one growled like a dog,
I have known him to lie totting in bed
for lwnirs at a time, and then when I
would go to hi bed and growl he would
doze off like a lamb.

"I never before heard of an ailliction
so ttrmige, said tiie colonel.

"1 eltlier, but then It is u very easy
matter to relieve him He and a fellow
named Davk.Johitfon were oueo oppos'
I hk cnuilidttU for pronecutinif attorney,
Well, they uwl to sleep together one
night- - Buck know of his peculiar sUtlio-teot- i,

aud shortly after they went to bed

Highest of all in Leavcming Power.
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llnck bognn to growl. The major didn't
eny. anything that night, but next day ho
withdrew from the race; declaring that

would not run against so good rt man
liuok.

"You don't say sol" exclaimed the
colonel.

"Yos I do, and know it to bo a fact
would advise yon to humor him In the

Bnmo way,"
"I'll do so."
"Hush, ho's coming back."
"Wo aro going to havo moro rain, I

think," Raid tho mjor, as ho resumed hi!
soat.

"Yes," the colonel responded, "but I

hopo that it will not interfere with the
convention. If the attendauco is large
and tho proceedings harmonious, the
result will lie of great benefit to the
county."

"Who do you think will be nominated
judge?" old John askod.

"Neither of tho candidates that have
been named. Wo huvo hotter timbet
than any of those fellers."

"Well, said the major, yawning, "1
reckon wo better go to bed, so ns to be

trim for tho work
"I will show you tho room," tho old

man rouiarked, arising,
The politicians were shown into an

upper room, and tho old man, placing a
enndio. on tho mantelpiece, bado them
good-nigh- t and went down stairs.

"What noise was that?" tho major,
asked when tho old man had quitted the
room.

"1 didn't hear any noise," the colonel
answered."

"I did; it sounded like some ono gasp'
ing for breath."

He might havo heard a noise might
have heard old John struggling to sup
press his laughter.

"oupposo we go to bed, said the
major.

"All right. V ou go ahead nnd I will
blow out tho candlo.

They talked for some timo before lying
down; then, after a long silence, tho col
ouel uttered n tleop growl. The majoi
reached over and giwo him a rake with
tho comb.

"What tho deuce aro you doing?" o
claimed tho colonel, (springing up in bed.

What do you mean? And in his rage
began to gruto his teotll.

The major, supposing that ho was get
ting ready to begin biting, reached ovet
and gave lnm another rake.

"You infernal idiotl" yelled the colo
nel, feeling for tho major's hair, "if I

don't wool you I'm a shotol"
What are you doing? howled the

major. "Let go, or 1 11 hurt youl Cuit,
tell youl llavon t you got any sonsor
The major had found his hair.
"I'll lot you know what it is to rake

tho life out of me with a crosscut saw.
1 was doing it to oblige yon, you

conlounded wolfl Let go my huuT
"Uulige mol uo you take me tor a

saw log? Look out I Ir you hit me
again I'll pull every hair out nf yout
head!

They tumbled out on tho floor, rolled
over nnd over, and then ovorturaod a
tottering old wardrobe that came dpwn
upon-thor- n witlr-j- i crash,' The majot
swore that ho was dead, and the colonel
yelled for a light, but uo light came,
Had they listened thoy might havo hoard
another noise1 that sounded as if some
ono were breathing hard. The old man
was in the hall shaking tho railing ol
tho stairway. Tho major was the first
to scramble to his feet.

'1 will throw you out of this window!"
lie exclaimed,.

.Vnd if I can kd my pistol I'll shoot
the top of your head off!" howled the
colonel.

This threat to frightened the major
that ho gathered up his clothes as bost
he could ahd rushed from the room

"Why, what'e tho matter?" the old
man asked when tho major came down.

Nothing, only 1 atn going away to
get a cannon and then come back nnd
blow that fool into eternity.

"Did he try to bite you?
"He tried to kill me, that's what he

tried to do."
"Why didn't you rake him?"
"I did rake him."
"Humph!" grunted the old man; "he

must have lost his peculiarity. What.
you nro not going out in such n night aa
tins?'

"Yes. I am, for if I seo that fool again
1 11 have to cut Ilia throat. (JKiod-b- y

Shortly after the major left, the
colonercamo down. "Why, look here,
said he; "1 growled just as you told rat
to do, nnd I wish 1 may die if that fellow
didn't come within one of ripping my
llfo out of mo."

"Mighty sorry to hoar it. Ho must
have changed Mnco 1 know'd him so
well."

When the convention mot next day
the major nnd the colonel fought each
other so violently that noither of them
could win, aud at an opportune time.
old John Perdue stepped in and received
tho nomination. Opie P. Read in New
York World.

X Noted Doctor Who Whs Shy.
Aberiietliyan eminent Loudon sur

geon of theTast century, was noted for
his independence and for his indifference
to people of rank and wealth A cortaln
nobleman once presented himself at the
surgeon's office and without waiting for
his turn demanded to see Abernothy.
He vu refuged, and when it oame his
turn he entered the consulting room in
great anger,

"Do you know who 1 ntm' he asked.
"No, sir!" was the cool reply, "but I

am John Aliernethy, surgeon, and if ypu
wish to consult me, 1 am now ready to
hear what you have to say in yout
turn.

Yet this man, so ' indifferent to lords
and ladies, when he had to lecture be
fore several hundred tnedioal student
Was often liailtf ully eui barruased. As he
wna about to begin he would be obliged
to retire iu order to collect his thoughts.
The uonsoiouaueae of his great reputa
tion, ami the anxiety to stand well with
the students, made mm sny. Youtn a

Uompnulon.

Why II" Cried.
Perby Why do you cry, little boyl

Little Boy On account of pa. If ha
comes home without me ma will give
him an awful threshing. Texas bifting.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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YVlien Iloyiiity Traiels In ,1.V2inn.
Thero has existed in Jamil for many

centuries a curious law to the effect that
whenpver the emperor or nmprosa ap-
peared in public no other persoi should
seem to occupy a higher place than this
member of tho roynl family; therefore
ou such occasions the shutters of nil up-
per

On
stories wero drawn, aud the upper

parts of the houses tlirough which the
royal party moved wero seemingly de-

serted. This law is still in effect. Three
months ngo, when tho empress went into
the country for a brief period, an elab-
orate announcement was posted in con-
spicuous places along tho lino of her con
templated route commanding tho public
to observo strictly certain requirements
of etiquotto, to wit:

When her majesty shall pass along no
ono must look nt her from the frame
built on houses for tho drying of clothes, a
or through cracks in doors, or from any
position in tho upper part of their houses. on

Jf anybody wishos to seo her nnuesty
ho or she must sit down at tho side of
tho ronl by which hor majesty will pass.
All children must be taken particular
care of that they do not play in the road, It
and so obstruct tho passago of. her ma-
jesty through tho streets.

ISO ono must look nt her majesty with
out talcing off his hat, neckcloth ot
turban, or whatever else he may be
wearing on his head. Moreover, no one
must bo smoking whilo ho or bIio is look

ising at her majesty, nor must any one
carry a stick or cane. Only women
wearing the clothes of foreigners will be
permitted to retain their head covering.

Although it may rain, no person will
bo allowed to put up an tuubrolla while

ofher majesty may bo passing.
Dogs must not bo allowed to wandet

on to tho road by which hermajesty will
pass.

Until tho passage of hor majosty, the
"route by which sho will como will be
kept freo from all carriages and jinri- -

kashas. Tho roads which she will take
must bo completely freo from all traffic,

As her majesty passes, no ono must
raise his voice, nor must any sound be
heard, nor must tho crowd close in nnd
follow her carriage, for no noiso must be
made. When hermajesty reachesUmedn
station thero will be a discharge of fifty
fireworks. Eugene Field in Chicairc
News.

One by One tlio Idols Aro Falllngl
Tho papers havo been full of para-

gratihs about Edward Grubb, "the Bris
tol Centenarian, who is described at
having died at tho ago of 109. Ctrubl
was not a centenarian, for, according tc a
his own account, ho was living nt Kings-
land, whero ho was born, when th(.
battlo of Waterloo was fought, and yet
ho went to settlo in London "threo oi
four years before ho wns 20." It i3 clear,
therefore, that, as only seventy-fiv- o years
have passed since Waterloo, Grubb can
not havo been more than 00 when he
died.

A still" moro conclusive proof is af
forded by tho tombstone over his father's
gravo in tho churchyard at Klngsland,
which records that he 'died in 1809, ni
tho age of !); so that if Grubb was s
centenarian ho was born when his fathei
was 10 years old, nnd if ho was 109 he
must havo been born when his fathei
was 7 years old! It would bo just iu
well if tho papers, instead of eagerly
swallowing overy flnpdash story that ii
brought to them, woro to take tho saga
cious advice which President Routh gave
to Dean Bnrgon: "Always verify your
references." London Truth.

"lilt Mo Ton."
A certain genial old Bostonimi, whe

is a gentleman of leisure, likes uothinp
better than to watch tho sports of chij
dren aud contrivo pleasant surprises foi
them.

At ono time, whilo loitering near the"

border of tho pond in tho public garden
which is not far from his residence, Mr.
B observed soveral snull boys on
tho curbstone, in stooping postures
paddling tho water with their hands.
Tho temptation to tap tho back of one of
theso bending urchins was great, nnd
Mr. B did tap ono briskly. Thoboj
straightened up like a flash, looked
around, nnd called out:

"What did you strike mo for, sir?"
"So that you might rise nnd tako thh

piece of monoy, my lad," said tho old
man. minding mm a lUmo.

Tho boy, entirely appeased, grinned
broadly. And instantly nil the othei
boys flocked up to Mr. B , each one
shouting nt the top of his voico:

Sny, mister, hitmo, will yer, mister?
Boston Transcript.

(Iniiil Hense.
It. will preserve us from censorious

uetw; will lead us to dibtinguish clrcum
fclances; keep us from looking after vis
ionary perfection, and mako us see thing
in their proper light. It will lead us tt
study dispositions, iieouliaritien, nccom
modatioiis; to weigh consequences; tc
drtennino what to obbervo and what tc
pass by; when to bo immovable and
when to yield. It will produce good
manners, keep us from tnkiug freedom!
and handling things roughly; will uevoi
agitato claimsvof superiority, but teach
us to submit ourselves ono to another.
Uood ben will lead penons to regard
their own duties rather than to recom-
mend those of others. New York Led
ger.

(jenulutl iienemslty.
First Beggar Why didn't you tackle

tliat lady? She might have given yot
something.

Second Beggar I let her go because
I understand my business better that
you do. I never ask u woman for any
thing when she is alone; but when twe
women are together you can got monoj
from both, lieuiuso each one is afraid
the other will think her stingy if she re
fuses. This profeeniou has to be studied
like any otller if you expect to mako 11

asuocwa. London nt-liit- e.

A Tender lleuitud tilrl.
Old Million My dear Miss Young-

thing, if you'd only marry me I could
die hunnv.

Miui Vouniftlilnct Wliv. Jlr. Million,
if vouwere dviuir Td marry you in s
minute. New York Weekly.

Fuwera of the Knclisli
Professor Jacob Urfmui. the author ol

tlw moat learned German gntmmnr and,
jointly with his brother, the best German
dic tionary, says: "Among all the mod
em laue-naw- s in me ha, by giving nr.

mid all the laws or sounu,
and by 1 m arly all the inllec
tious. acquired gu-ute- r sin-ngu- i anu
vigor Hum tlie Em-lls- Its fullness ul

fire luiddli' eiiuii'i wii' li eiiiumt lie

taught, but only li ..mm d. i tho cause of

an ewkjiuial force of 1 prn.iou buch a
perhaps never atisxl 11 1 the command ol
any oilier language of men."

CATCHING BLUEF1SH.

SPORT ALONG THE JER8EY SHORE
AND AT GREAT SOUTH BAY.

llonitl ti Fishing Kniaek Tito Ques-

tion of Tackle nml Whnt It Costs,

niiiensliltii for lliislness nml lMriisuro
Combined Catching ltlues nit fthnre,

A slight breeBe rufllos the ocean. Tho
vessels scud by under full sail, nnd the
fishing boats, off on tho banks, rise nnd
full like logs on tho long ground swell.
Tho surf breaks on tho bench in groat
combers, which throw thomselves high d
upon the snnd and then rush back tc
miuglo with tho moro congenial t.

On tho bluff nt Seabright stands
man whoso oyos, Bhaded by his hand,

are bent fixedly upon a small dark patch
tho ocean over which aro clustered

excited soa gulls. Now and thou tho
patch scintillates with silver spots, nnd
the gulls throw, themselves from their
lofty height into tho silver kaleidoscope

seems to bo moving nenror shore. The
watcher porcoives it to bo a school of
bluefish. Soon tho school is inside of
tho breakers and ho runs into a neigh-
boring house.

Ho comes out carrying a long flshinc
lino, neatly coiled and ending in sir
Inches or moro of stont wire, to which

attached it, lead squid. Removing his
shoos nnd stockings and rolling up his
trousers tho man, carrying tho coil of
lino on his ami, wades into tho surf, and
catching hold of the lino about six feet
from tlio squid begins to whirl tho piece

lead around his head. It whirls fast-
er and faster. After tho retreat of a
wave ho finally runs down almost into
the ocean bed aud lets go of tlio line.
Tho squid flics out straight a hundred
?,ad1flft? feot ,u?ro wttles into

FISHING FItOM THK BIIOKE.

Thftn tho fisherman hauls it in hand
over linnd as rapidly as ho can. A blue-fis- h

jumps from tho water nnd the line
assumes a marked rigidity. Tho fisher
man hauls yet faster, and pulls up on tho
beach a six pound beauty. Ho unhooks '
the long, powerful bodied, blue backed,
whito bellied fish very gingerly, for he is
mindful of tho rnzorlike teeth nnd does
not caro to lose a finger. Ho throws tho
fish liigh up on tho beach and begins his
efforts afresh. In half an hour the blue-fis- h,

which have been in chaso of a school
of menhaden, head for tho deeper ocean,
and the fisherman picks up his catch of

dozen or moro and walks back to tho
house. Such is.bluefishing on tho Jersey
coast.

Would you seo tho sport on Great
South Bay, go to any of tho bordering
towns, and engage for a small sum a sail
boat and a captain to tako yon out. If '
you do not become seasick nnd thero is a
reefing breeze you will have grand sport.
A squid and line can lie used, or a rod
and reel yith a squid. The boat keels
well over on its side aud rushes through
the water with an oxhilaratiug motion.

Soveral long lines trcl out from the
boat, nnd the squids of bono or metal fly
through the water. Now tho fluh strikes
ono line, now another, until fingers, pro
tected ns they are by mitts, aro sore and
arms acho. A morning's sport will often
yield cn&ugh fish for n largo hotel.

Another method frequently practiced
hero is known to fishermen as chum
ming. Several hundred menhaden, or
"bunkers," aro secured, a portion of
which aro ground or chopped tip into n
kind of mush, and liberally scattered
over tho surfneo of tho water where the
boat is anchored.

the oirrriT,
An oily "stick" is thus formed which

floats rapidly to- - leeward, and often at
tracts tho bluehsli within a radius oi a
mile. A slice from tho menhaden's back
is put on u largo hook and tho lino Is
thrown overlioaril, and as it druts away
the bait" is seized by tho voracious fish
which swarm about tho boat.

Blneflsh tackle is exceedingly cheap,
A dollar will purchaso all that is neces
sary for hard fishing, whilo nn outlay 'of
$0 or $7 will buy a btout casting rod, n
cheap, stout reel and line, and tho nec-

essary hooks and squids. With this out
fit tho most fastidious can fish.

Small Riiapriers of two pounds weight
aro qui to abundant nt Broad channel and
the inlet of Jamaica bay, and also at oca
waren, Fnneo s bay, the liorso at bandy
Hook and at Barnognt. Tho largo fish
running from six to fifteen pounds have
been found in great quantities all along
the Long Island and Jersey coasts. Tho
season is usually from the middle of .Tnly
to tho first of October,

To bo Btiro of good fishing and big fish
one should go aboard ono of tho stanch
little smacks that supply Irolton market
with its Friday's blneilsh. A little tact
and tho judicious use of four or five dol
lars will securo a berth. Theso boats go
out to the banks of tho Jersey or Long
Island shore and sail around until fish
are sighted. Then they anchor.

Small hand mills aro brought ou deck
and menhaden are ground up. Dories to
tho number often of a dozen, each car
rying a man and menhaden, mush and
bait, put off from the smacks nnd anchor
within a radius or Hair a mile. At tlie
end of tho d'ty each dory will bring in
two or three hundred large fish. As the
smacks remain out from a weeklo ten
ilnys, and meat, fish and fresh vegetables
comprise the bill or rare, an enjoynuio
sou voyage offon its attractions in add!
tion lo the fishing. New York World.

1'rUly Little Capri (llrls,
Ouo of the prettiest sight I know is to

meet a band of Cipri girlB, nged from IS
to 10, returning from their day's toll
Hero they come with their skirts tucked
up on one side, the rod kerchief careless-
ly tied at the back of their shapely heads.
from under which tho dark, wavy hair
nsoapee; cheeks flushed after hard work
eves Bhininic. tongues chattering. As
thev pass they look you straight in tne
face, smile merrily aud wish you "Buona
seru," with audible comments ou your
personal appearance. But they are not
difficult to pleuse, aud ns long as you
nave an agreeouie expression ui general
verdict mil be that you are "una bell
signora." Cornhill Magaaine,

How City Vtfuter Blur lie. Wasted.
In a recent water works report a table

is nublislied giving in gallons aud Hun
dredtltt of a gallon the discharge of water
Jwr wmut through various aizes of ori
floes at different heads. Rough oaleula
tion are also made showing the im
mense quantities of water which escape
in tho small streams nuiiftimes allowed
to run from fancets in cold weather to
prevent fritting- It is also shown that
a tlm tUJ uf a pin running our
yar with id f 1W, will flow 115,6)13

gallons, at i counting nt tho rate nf

tfit iiiiti 1 "in ;.il!un. i.r $11 .17

Ntw York t'"Ui i r. id Aih.-iti-e- i

1110 Lnilles Wanted.
Ami 1(10 men to cull al drticitists, for a

(Vet mrknge of Lane's I'amilv Medicine,
tlio great root and herb remedy, dlseoveeru
hyDr Nihil, Lane while in the liocky moun-
tains. For diseases of lite blood, liver nnd
kidneys it is a lHieitivc cure. For eonstlpa-tioiinii- d

clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Irgo-sir- package, f0 rents.
At all il riijMisti '.

Tlio llrst knives wero used iu Kngland,
and the lirst wheeled carrlage'm Pranro ln
IftSti.

Criminals are exccttletl by Ihe swonl of
guillotine In Swil7.erl.md. The mode

liters in various Cantons.

Yv. hnve it speedy and lKwllive Cure for
Catarrh, Diptlierlti, Cnilker Mnuth and
Head-Acli- in SIIILOII'S CATARKlt
UHMKDY. A Nnsnl Injector Irec with
each liottle I'se it if you desire health
and sweet lireittii. Price fiO rents, Sold
at lliery's oi Thomas' Drugstore.

Love Is a species' of Intoxication that
swells the heart instead of the head.

H takes the Sultan of Turkey forty
minutes, to say lily prayers In royal
foim.

Dyspepsia mid I.Hcr Uoiiiiihilnt.
Is il mil wortli Ihu Miiall price of 7C rents

to nee yourself of every symptom of these
distressing ciiiiiilaiuts, if you think so call

t our store and get u liottle of Sliitoh's
Viluli.er. Every lioltle has n printed
guuinntee on it, iim- - accordingly, and if it
does ynu no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold at lliery's or Thomas' drug, sloic.

The lawyers In the case arollkeapalr
of shears. U'hey ncTcr cut themselves,
but what Is between."

Kvrry Homo Should Have It.
It is nut always conu'iilent to cull a physician

for every little ailment. liming lied Flag Oil
lu the house yon have a l'lnslclau always at

mil; It kills lihcimiutlMii, Neuralgia, Hums,
mid nil Aches and Fains. 1'rlee 2.1 cts.

There ale few things lu life id which we may
certain, hut this is one nf them, l'an-Tln- a

Cough and Cousiitnptliiii Cere has no equal for
knighs, Culds and Ciiiisuuiplliiii. Price 25 and

cents at Thomas' I)iug Store.

Until 1770 cotton spinning was performed
by the baud spinning-whee- l.

No man is so good tliat he is willing
people should believe that he is altogether
Ignorant of wlcl'cdncss.

Miles' Nurwiiuiil I.lver Fills.
n fuiiiortiuit discovery. Tliev act on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedly
:ure biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, piles
iii'l constipation for men, women
mill i hililrcn. Smallest, mildest, surest. SO

tloM'a lor 25 t ents. Samples free at T. D.
Thomas and W. V. Iliervs Drtiu Store.

One mill toti dollars silver coin weigh
S,I)-".I- ,!I pounds avoirdupois.

The man who won't bend will some day
have to break.

Ask Your Friends About it.
Your distressing cough can bo cured. We

know it because Kemp's Balsam within the
last lew years has cured so many roughs
ml colds in this cotiuiitinity. Its remarka- -
lc sale has hecn won entirely hv its cenu- -
nc merit. Ask some friend who hns used
t what he thinks of Kemp's llalsim. There
s no medicine so lime, none so effective.
Large bottles oOcuiid $l.00at all druggists.
Iiiinple liottle tree.

Jf iisourl Is larger than fleorgla by 10,000
square miles.

Our best friends are not those who al
ways come with taffy.

Thk I'ltii.nni'.N's iiKAi.ui must not be uck- -

lccled. Colds lu the head and snutlles brine on
alarm nun lung anci'tiuus. itiy s lacani naini
uii-- s at once. It is nerferttv safe and Is enslly
in.'lleil Intn the imsiilR It also cures catarrh.
the worst cases yielding to It.

rite reason why It hints to have n tooth
pulled is supposed In bo that you can't bite
your lips at the time.

A Cure For l'huples.
My i'nco fur the last few yeais was cover-'- d

witli pimple so bad, that I used to he
ashamed to go iinyw licic. I took two bot
tles ul Sulphur Hitlers ami (lie pimples dis- -

appeared. 1 use llicni every spring vj.

K. IJnw, Pull ynvcr.

The man who is always sober Is always

ou the right road.
To the ordinary mortal, a willed collar

tells a truer talo of the state of tho weather
than the Signal-Servic- e thermometer does.

Kupepsy.
This Is what ou uught luhate, in fart, Jou

must have It, In fully enjoy life. Thousands are
,1'Uii'hliiK fur it dally, mid mourning because
diev Hnd It nut. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are sii-n- t aiinuallv hv our people In Ihe
nope 111.it tney may aiiuiu nits uoon. And vet
it may be had l all. We uunriiiitee that Flee
irlu liilf rs, It usuil uccorilliiK to directions and
till llril' u rslsli'il 111, win uriiig vim kimmi inci's
Hun and oust ihe demon dyspesia nnd Install
instead i.iirpsv. we rcronuui'iiii mcciric mi-
nus fur Dyspepsia ami all diseases ot liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at 60c. and 1.00
ier iHiitic iiv lienor, jii'iibkisi.

l'ersons who hare dirty back yards leave
dirty memories.

Serve God by doing ctmimon actions in a
heavenly spirit.

.V Kind Frleuil.
Is what they cull that famous reined), Ited

Flag till, U nilcjdy neiKBlgla
cuts, bruises, hurua, sores, and all latin. It is
Kixsl fur iiutn or beast.

No other ineillclne has won for lUelf such con
lldenee as Dr. law's Liver llegulalnr. It Is the
best emiililiiallim for the cine nf all kidney and
liver complaint. Trial liottle tree at Thomas'
Drugstore.

Il'lieu we see a young father wheeling
hit Ural baby In the street we obtain a re-

aming aenee of Ihe joys of a oatalage and
pare.

in i.lfu.
l'eop v fail in many wa,yv. In basinets,

in moral ilv, iu re'Igion, In hupphinsi,, and
in health. A weak heart - often an nn

siloUl failure in lite. If ilie blood doe
not cireulale properly in tin- - lungs, there
is shortness of hreatli, .istliiua, etc.; in the
brain, diuiiiet, lieudai-lu-- , in the stomach,
wind, pain, Indigestion, faint -- pells, etc ; in
the liver, torpidity, euiigestiun. etc. I'aiu
in the left side, shoulder and stomach ia
cauaed by heart strain. all these mal-

adies Dr. Miles' New I urc fur the heart
ami lungs Is rite liet remedy. Hold, guar-tunne-

and reconihieiulul Iiv T, . Thomas
and W. K. ltierv- - Trcalisi- tree.

" ll'hen I drink umc'.i I can't work, and
so I let it alone." "Tin di inking"" "No,
the working."

The list .,t t.ilitiinl i"i .li t.ineraenU of
tin lut-- r ha- - mini-.- ! in nn i inn- oonstitu-tiiu- i.

Th. .si vi In,, toi oimiiiir troubles, have
tried rr'n Fills lealify to their efficacy in
I'luruuglily remedying the malady, without

u ury u the


